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Wh«t about your generosity".
JuKt how far will you go when i
comek to gi\ing money to youi
church? Answer these q\ie.^tlon:
and then see what Uncle San
raya about it.
Uncle says that taxpayers arc
being reminded by the U. S. Bur
eau of Internal Revenue that the}
can give up to 20 per cent o
their gross income to religious
charitaMe, or educational institu
tions, and deduct it from theii
income in computing the federa
tax due March 15. I^viously thii
was limited to IS per cent.
From the laa tables in the 1952
instructions, it is nossible t<
ror. putc ho« much a contributioi
to a church, .scheo) or charity wil!
actually cost a taxpayer when he
rayorts it on his income tax re
turn.
If his net taxable income i>
$1,500 n year or less, he makes i
tax saving of 22 rents on each
dollar given to his church. If hii
taxable income is $2,500, hr saver
25 rents on each dollar. At $5,00o
he finds he is saving 29 rents on
each dollar. A t $10,000 it is 3a
^ 'nts and at $20,00 it amounts to
cents.
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Diffirlct Form
Bureau Meeting
For Brownwood

I.exi.sia.ive strategy and organxation plans for the Texa.s Fam
Bureau in 1053 will be ciscu.tscj
It r special District 7 conference
>f state and local Farm Bureat:
leader- Jan. 20 at the Brownwood
Hotel in Brownwood, Texa.s, ac'ording to Billy Joe Gist, state dirictor from this district.
The meeting Is one o," a .-crie.s
i f legiKlative ami organixx ion
eonferenees being held thi.s month
n 12 of the 13 Farm" Bureau dis.ricts in the .state. The ses.sions will
begin at 10 a.m. with a report on
the last state hoard meeting by the
di.strict director.
I.egislativc, organization and
publicity conferences start at 11
i.m. and continue until noon. Vice
% If you are reaUy generous. Un presi ient C. H. DeVaney of Coah
cle Sam puts his stamp of appro oma will preside at the legislative
val on church contributions. "Talk meet. State Field Representative
with your pastor, college president Leon M. Lane will preside at he
organization conference and In
or with your pc. charity.
• • •
formation Director Rill
Hoover
Back in those days when heavy will meet with local newspaper re
side-bums, goatees and brushy porters and county Farm Bureau
whiskers were in vogue, men at publicity directors.
the age of 40 years, were consid
0. R. Long, southern field i« ;ered very mature. When they pass I resentative of the American Farm
ed the hsif century mark they Bureau Federation, is schedtilrd to
were begining to be known as nid speak at a noon luncheon for the
men, and if they passed 60 they group.
were really old.
Conferences will resume at 1
In the ease of women the figur p.n . and continue un'.il 2 p.m. At
es were mueh worse. .K woman that time, DeVaney will speak to
who reached 30 was considered to the a.ssembly on “ The Challenge
he middle age, and If she got to to Texa.s Farm Bureau Federa
to, she was, a* a rule, old ant tion." Following his talk, Ijine
broken. Some of the more fortun will speak on the topic "Now Is the
ate would reach 50 and even 80 Time." A discussion period is
years, but if she attained the age schevluled after the speeches.
of 70 she usually lookeil about as
happy as her old tooth brush. She
was here Just because she was
here, and nobody knew why.
Thehe,i$ a different picture to
day, say what you will about mod
em inventions.
Men who have
passed the half century mark are
still young and they look and art
The Eastland County Singing
it. An old fellow we know quite Convention will meet Saturday nite
well, recently told us that we are and Sunday, Jan. 10 and 11, at the
nierriy a kid. Wc are dl and fig- Ranger High School auditorium.
nred It jia a about lime fur us to The meeting will be open Satur
get out of the primary class— day night at 8 p.m., while on Sun
maybe Join adults. Hu sufgusted day the song service will begin at
that we Join the intermediates 10 ;30 a.m.
and go to work. Tn ancther 10
Special singers are expected to
years you may start considering be present. Special quartets who
the senior class.
will attend include the Kendrick
“ Why man," he asked, "do you Quartet from F.astland, Rev. W. K.
know how old I am?" We did not, Hallenbeck and his quartet from
htit came near paasing out when tla.vtiand. The Dublin quartet and
he mentione i that he had pa.'.<ed the Gospelaires from Ea.stland.
K4. That man gets aroumi as well Many others from this section of
as we do, and is still interested in the Itate are expected to attend.
a faster ear, and hua time to plan
As a special attraction, Frank
the planting oif trees, pecans and
the like, that will take 20 years S t a m p s and a representative
to fully mature. We have derided quartet from the Stamp.- Music
that men are just as old as they Co., Dalla.s, will .sing.
Preparatien.v are being made foi
feel, snd with proper care, most
a great crowd of singers and list
of them may reach a hundred.
It is the same with women, and eners, gospel music lovers are In
when men get over expecting ;hem vited to be present. Every-one from
to be beasts o f burden, they will Eastland County is requested to
Kve a lot longer. A generation or bring a basket lunch. The lunch
so ago when women axed home wrill be served at 12:30 p.m. Sun
made soap, and spent one third of day, so those attending church may
her time over an old wash board, be present.
she ronidn’t hope to suihfive. I f
she w-a.s not w'ashing, she u-as iron
ing, rooking, mending, dusting or
sweeping. Her work began at
dawn or before, and continued nntll she pas.sed out long about mid
night. Nobsxly offered to help.
Today if she has strength enW H I T E SANDS PROVING
h to pn.sh an electric button,
ifay have all her work done GROUND, N.M.— Sergeant Fir:t
Oass
Wlilirjn A. Williams has re
her. She may pass away before
time, but it will be “ exeessiv'e cently been af’signcd to White
rest” , rather than over-work that Sand.s Proving Ground, one of the
kills her. It’s better this way we nation’s largest in.stallations for
research and testing of guided
think.
missiles.
• * •
SPC William.' is the son o f Mr.
tiU.‘ '. summer, at the time we
were a new-comer, we tried to grow flnd Mrs. Aaron P. Williams, 912
H garden (got better sen.se now) Raynold.s Blvd., El Paso, Tex. Hr
and wc were forced to either buy is a graduate of the Ranger high
or borrow a garden plow. As we school and, prior to entering the
had nothing to use for money, bor- 'crvico wa.s occupied as a book
rowinr proved to he quite conven keeper for Mr. H. P. Earnest of
ient. We looked at- the plow over the Texas Oil Co., of Ranger. He
in a neighbor’s .vard and were de ha.- .seen 8 months service in the
buting whether we had strength Far Ea.stern Comn.and. His broth
enough to go after it, and roll it er, Mashia H. Williams, is an SKC
riome, when all of a sudden the old at Fort Hood, Tex.
White Sands Proving Ground is
lady woke us up by saying "here
is the plow” , and she had picked unique among military installa
it up and was handing it to us tions. Prin arily an army orc.’pance
over a six-foot fence. She was only fseility, .several branches of the
70, hut rive had more energy in a «m>ed forces. Army, Navy and Air
minute than vva have had in five Force, are represented among the
personnel.
years.
The Proving Ground is located
Since that liUlu "situnt” we
have been growing younger. A.* in the Tularosa Basin, near La.v
a matter of fact there’! nothiitf Cruces, New Mexico.
wrong with us that a good kiA
won’t core.

r

*‘*

Singers Are To
M e i^ In Ranger
For Convention

Sgt. Williams Is
As^gnod To New
Army Station

f

P t Luou-Gormon
RoodBoFovod
Contract for work on Highway
6 between Dc Leon and Gorman,
kak been let to the Harry Camp
bell Construction Co., of Abilene.
Grading, structures, flexible base
and a two coarse surface treatment
was included In the specifications.
"tltr hid was $21 $,077.00, and
Work is expected to start shortly.
Fencing and the clearing o f the
right-of-way now is In progress.
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lesse T. Pitman, Magnolia W oikei I W orm And Mild
I W eather Is Due
Retires; Honored With Dinner By
For County Area
Company And Gronp CoWorkers
The weatherman, thankfully not
A dinner in honor of Mr. ciil
.Mrs. Jc.'se E. I’itnian of Olden,
was given .Saturday evening at the
Olden high school cafeteria, by
frirvids and a.- ociates of the Mag
nolia Co. The occasion marked
.Mr. Pitman's rc.iren ent after a
slightly broken service of almost
29 year..
le.vse E. Pitman, who i.- nowonly 65 year.' of age, was trans
ferred to Eastland county (Ol.len) some five year.' ago. Jle own.<
his home in that city, an I will con
tinue to re.dde there, though ac
cording to his wife he will l»e out
of town a major portion of -the
t.rnr, as he plans to catch up on
his fishing. Right now the couple
U living atone, though they are
raising a grand.son, who is now in
the service.
He heiran his career with Mag
nolia in August, 192.3, ani during
the years he ha.s been stationed at
Olden, Preckenridge. Pamra and
in Oklahonu-i. He v.-as in the nat
ural gas division.
His retiremcn-. wa.' effective on
Dec. SI.
The dinner and the program
that followed vverc enjoyed by all
present, and one that will ho remcmbereil by Mr. and Mrs. Pitman
a.s long as they live.
Tliose present included .Mr. and
Mrs. T. Brysn and Boh of Olden;
.Mr. and .Mr-. O. H. Dick, Mr. and
.Mrs, I.ee McGuire of Olden; .Mr.
and Mrs Odie Brightw-ell of Desder'ona, Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold
and .Mr. and Mrs. George Riley of
Dc.^ ";mona.
Mr. and -Mrs. T. M. Maxwell,
5"teplienvi1le; .Mr. and .Mrs. Ho
ward F. Williamson, Burk; Mr.
and Mrs. W. C .Stark, Olden; Mr.
and Mrs. Ford Reid, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Lane, of Desdemons; Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin G. Cole. Kermit;
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Holt. Olden,
and Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Clark
and children o f De.sdemona.
•Mr. and Mm. Earene Dennv and
children, .Mr. and Mrs. Clvdell
l.a-wis and chBdren, V. Grahowsky, all of Olden; Mr. ami .Mrs.
.Marvin Nix, .Mr. and .Mrs. Harol ;
R. Inman, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wil
liam.', all of Desdeniona; Pete
Simmons. Eleetra; .Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Shivers and Sandra of Fort.
Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Pitman, Jr..
Tulsa, Ukla.; .Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Pitman. Sirackover, Ark.: Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Williams and Mr.
and .Mrs. L. L. Pitman of Santo.
Following the dinner, Truman
Brown, toastmaster, and superinterlent of the gasoline plant, in
troduced the general superintend
ent, Pete Simmons of Eleetra. Mr.
Simmons spoke briefly o f .he car
eer of -Mr. Pitman, congratulated
him for his many successes and

Work On Water
Supply Starts

ed JCastiar.d C’ountiam^ cuily this
morning, erred in his prediction
yesterday morning.
instead of chilling, sub-freezing
weather in the 20i— a- was fore
cast bv the U.
Weather Bureau
for thi. arm during the caily pre
dawn hour.- today— folk.- uro.-e to
find the mercury in the mild ."Ju.s,
above treezing.
^This mormi.g -lurexu expertpredict partly cloudy and fairly
mild weather for the Eastland
County sector with today’ - h'gh
mercury reading due in the mid.S(i- thi.- afternoon. .\nd to:iight
it’ll be only mildly cool- with a
low of about 4u degrees forecast.
-\nd tomoirow. -ay weather; ;en.
Jin lIortoD, Kot«r:iiT-exiraor'^
it’ll be warmer in this area with
Thursday afternoon" top t-in|>eia- ina:;.. unci Icc:;.' li:** di’ lnbutc-r.
ei.tortuinej it f irbtT" of the Lion-,
ture ill the 6U.s.

* Land-Clearing
Is Undet Way
At Site Of D an

Jim Horton Tells
Lions Club About
Hawaiian Islands
Club at ihc- r Tue*Hav lunch'on.

.Mr. HoJton
a '.roo*! cnicrtain<*r to bfjfin
i»iid h dry • •!
Jesse T. Pitman
keep- you lai ;rhimr, «b i tSer it i;
funny or rot. Give hi: i ;* ubji*<i
that he un er-lan*!- ai d he uiH
wished for him many years of
brirur out n.ai.y point that the
happy useful life.
ob-orver over!o<»k'.
Most all n ep who had worked
Tue^duy he wave e
of;
Ml.'. J. A. Bat**, t'f Kaniroi, hi v:?;il to the H.iu uu.. ! lu: dwith .Mr. Pitman, then gave brief
' chairman of La.«tlarul ('ounty\‘ lie and Mr:*. Horton 'p *; t ;• .ai*”
tc.-.tir.ior.ial-.
cuirent March of Dim*-- campuiKn tior there durintr .he »».$-•
•At the close the couile w-a.-, pre which i/s in proiiic*' and continue.' mei. anil it i' ntcdlo- to
that
sented with piece.' of high quality through Jun. HI, totiay a Miounced Jim 1-- p»-oUy V. T. hoM on th* -»arpoiiitment
of
i«omc
of
the
thaii!*.and<. While Hav.aii
a =»uM of
luggage.
man for variou.« cominuni.ie.-^ in the I'nited Slute*, .'jimI Knal; : • C I.'S COLLEGE Q UEEN— I ’at
I the area.
-poken there, most lhinw='vr; Ms. fD !d, above, o f .\'ew Boston,
j Other appointineni.' will ba I diftcieiit.
T«*x.. ; queen of all college hoir.e
1irfado from day to day. Mr^- Bate
thing’ ihu
lini h >. le- coi '.i? g que*’!. , ‘O far a- *i.l.’.' in
I .'aid.
ick wa- taxe.*. H: ticket cost
a
Frank T, KobertAon ha- l>een , so ’nuch, i iu- tax, and up*jr,arri- Ko a are mne^rned. I’at,
ei:i>^ ut Ituylor University in
named chairman of the .Mar;‘h of vl I h foui.d that e^ervthil: •»u'
r>im<' drive at Ki.iinjr s^tar, Mi.. i hu'Cil ovjr there lairivti a • u: - V.'u’ '. l ev . s a- -e’ccted by Ih**
G.I. fror a field of
entrants,
Maverick boy- lost their game Bate> «aid.
tax sticker.
T h e
forlhcomlnjr Mother*^’
to the Baird quint la.'t evening,
He toUl of the n inv »eaut\ I T .... t.i.K -’oiiege' ;. all ectioi'
March,
to
be
5tafted
near
the
er.d
though the game wp- one of the
: poU to be found over there, but
rnited State.'.
best ani ino.st hotly contested of the bijr effort to rai>e fund^ ndni. tcfi tliat while Ha.*uii wa*
for
the
iour..y.
ulate
uni
national
games of the .season, with almo.-t
tho lurge^it in the inland group
spectacular playing on the parts buttle ujiain.'t dreade*! |>olio, will that \n w^r. not the mo.«t beautiful
be
under
the
direction
of
M
r-^.
W.
of hc.h tear.;.-. The final -core waThe h«l** group might ho <la.^^ed
Ju;. Koonce of
Star.
45-11 in Baird’s favor.
I a volcanic, tliough mo?l of t‘
(>ther apnointmenis:
’.olcano*^ are do*'mant. Two
George Harris wa-. high point
At Kokor >, the Dime.s j u.'h \wU thro*' rxi t, and ot o lar“ o:
r an with 16 point'. He i layc 1 a be heuded by Mr?.
R. Hitcfrin- cr.int.- once ev4»ry 42 -inlh .
brilliant defense game. Othais "bothain. “ ■
He "tayed nu* of .h/* la* v
scoring were Stan Harri- and Bo'..
K. *robt n<
_*n. i->furAt Okia. the campaicn will be
*‘ornic
.dent of iUnger,
Pittman with 8 point.' each, Han led Ly .Mr*. Gene Hill and Mr<. rone, though he urox.sed lavn b<f|>* o'
that
are
still
hot.
hnd
son with 2 point', Williar."-on 5 ('ox.
wa laid to le.'t in tho National
be.‘*n more than two year; inand Collins "J.
■-'cr* teiA at Kaye :■ illc, .Ark., on
Mr. and Mr . O ( . f'aync will the ’a-t eruption. l>.e nuiL
1
;*
.
a
Saturdav. lL*c. *27. follow ir.;: hif
The Maverick- meet Baird each ha’-Hle the March of Ihmc? driv*?
fird^ il'= wa^ !ow*n the ’nounta = -vidc!'. rath r f a heart *tt.*ck at
year and the score is uivvam rio.'e, at Car)>on.
Nifjc
and
f^
i
into
the
oc‘*h' Whil* h - hoi'»* in !’
-5ille. .Aik.
which prove- the two teams are
We are a-kinp for all-oi^ .'unvery equally m.-itchi-d. They arc pon of Fa tkind Coor lan for crc"'‘p’r ’.hi" nath I;- -m.iI ;• •*':.
.'!r. Uoi
1, b<*? .
.M -^ur.
iv»r>ihle
to
dig
down
i
f'
o
to clash again at he Cross Plain. the
March of Dime:*, .Mr-. ^ix inch^” and get cl.nker uffi- - I- ' as. \i.a- a wei! known resident
tournament next week.
of Ha^ritT wh*rr hi wa.- eh*fa,^cd
Hate.w «aid today.
cier.tlv hot to liirht a cigarer
li the :iuto nair. hupine.' f >r
Thirteen Ka'tl.xn i Cf»urt’.aii..
Over the weekend they are te
He told of >‘avi.5g at on •
manv year* He mov d to .M>’ lahave the "'1! " boy* in the DeLeon mo'l of then chihlrcn, were at hotel where foo*l v
freo, but i. h.io in
where he nrerated
tournament. The boys who will g< tacked hy the dread ciippler dur fellow ha 1 to buy hi ow-t drink«.
wor-^l polio year in the Room- were modestly price*! a* an auii5 >upt>ly tore [trior to hiinclude Benny Catei, Lnrry Tank- ing
ersley, Doug Franklin, Tohn Mc- nntion’.' h’.story. .And the county $2^* i lui* ta*. Jim va •‘O bii"’ retirement o an .Arkan.«a^ farm
ir I ’.Md.
■Mlistcr, Don Wehh and I arry infantile nuraly.d.s jjrojp incur lokinjT at hu’a girls he forgot
He wa- a veteran of World War
Graha.n. “ B"’ term boys have lieer red a ilefic'. of approximately eat. but adni’ tf : readifi.^ an ad
giving a good account of them- $7,200 in providintr financial aid vertisement on the bar that 'aid I and .'a.-^ one of the organixer'
I po.'t com nandei of the
selves, having taken 2 games from for care and treatment of the p iio-ger and one half wu U'ed in and ;i
Ranger and lo-ing one to Cisco. county’- victim?, Mr«. Pate? 5aid. drink*. He v'ouldn’t kn.
for vire -Arne: .tun I *g:on po«t at MonaHula dancers mu't he ’u a clr.- han>. H»«* only survivor i.- hi'
w ith ultra-classical sinecr--. Vou j w ife.
must know the story to aopteci^ •
the n u.*:ic. and you mu.st know’ the
'tory that Inspired the Jance to
fully appreciate it. That'-; why
Hawaiian?; watch a -inger* hand?,
while the average Anr-rican
l ar-on?,
who pa.N5c«
in for watching the g ra " -kit
away i; hi' home in Houston earlv
;tn«l lower extreriitle''. Of cour-»r thi' week, will be buried in
thc> ini.vn the real meaning of tb. lar I‘ riday afternoon. Funera
dance.
Mivicer wdl be at the Hamner
( ’ usloipN over thor*, while not Furcial ( hapel at 2 p.m., w ilk
W L Fts On Pet like OUT', are not far remowd. Rev. W. K. Haltnnbeick of the
ing -tarters i- expected to offer Team
7 3 752 6.'J.3 7U0 e.-spite the fact that the nonula- Church of God in charge.
a serious challenge to .\SC"- hop .Schreiner
.Arlington
' 3 577 492 625 tion
largely dark ^kinn**d. Only
Mr. I’ur.ons ha.’> been in bad
es for a second con.'ceutive churrrarlcton
.3 7 548 732 ;100 about 1*'> per cen* are white rkin health for .'on=: time, but ha*!
plon.'hip. Ill Murk .McCann, six- Ranger
I 4 *‘120 361 2**0 ged.
been rapidly failin; for more thai
foot guani from Dnllas, the Moiin- San .Angelo
n 6 338 431 090
The country i. modern and hea- a month, -o hi.-^ death came a^ no
laincers have the league's lending
utiful, and Jim plan' to go back. surprise.
Lesding Scorers
scorer in early season play ani in
FC FT TP
Suivinpr- include hi^ widow at
Buhba Creel, Parncy .\aron, und Player
the hfimr addros.', two children.
Bobby Henieyway, the Kerrville •Mark .McCann,
56 41 153
Henry Ji., and Cathr>m of Wich
quint has three high scoring for Schrieiicr
ita, Kan., and a hro-lhcr, J. Ik
ward' who are expected to pro Kermit .Allen,
59 33 151
F \r-on.‘ o f Kaxi'and. Three tiisters,
vide the spark of the .Mounuincer Arlington State
liubha Creel,
R-bccc.i, ( lei na un*i Lutla Uaioffcn.se.
Schreiner
53 4 1 150
<>n- of Mineral Wei.^.
Arlington State, with five vic- David Anderton,
.Maverick girt-, von their iraine
Dccea.se ‘ wa> i'ai.scJ in thi.toric.s and three defeats in non- Ranger
51 .31 1.39 from the Baird aextet in a hotly o; ntv, but had not resided here
league game.', has a good chance lohn Rouse.
coMtexlcd game Tuesday evening. for many yearr.
to reiieat as league chanifions. Tarleton State
4 1 12 110 Tb* final score wa.' 2C-2*> in their
The Kebs lost only one member Wayne Evans
favor. The two teain.s were very
TOURIST GETS BARC MN
of their 1952 ti.le quintet. They San Angelo
40 23 103 evenly matched, and it wti' no.
have outstanding scorers in K»iDKISBANF. Au.'*traiia— .A 50po.sjdble to tell tv ho the winner.'
This Week’s Schedule
mit, .Allen, Charles Steele, .loc
would be until the game wa.^ over. cent .sa; phire brought by an Am
Thurs .ay— Schreiner vs. .Ama They tlayed neck and neck throu erican tourist, W. Dooling, tunie*!
Brow-n, and Boh Brashear. Brashcar is an outstanding defrii-sive rillo at .Amarillo.
out to l>e worth r ore than $4(H).
ghout the entire game.
player.
Krida.v— '‘ Ranger vs. .Arlington
Nonna Robinson and Geot'Kia A Brisbane gem cutter told DocPi xn«er Conferanc® Basketball State at .Arlington; *.San .Angelo An n s^tewart tied for high score ling his .'tone, bought from an oh
vs. Tarleton Stale a. Stephenvillc. honors, each .^coring l*t points. prospec.or, is a “ green star” sap
Chert
Other players played goo.l games. phire.
• Conference games.
Saason Standings

Chairmen For
Dimes Drive
Are Appointed

Mavericks Lose
To Baird Quint
By Score 45-41

Former Ranger
Business Mon Is
Laid To Rest

Pioneer Loop’s Cage
Action Opens Friday
The 195.1 Pioneer Confc>Mice
ba.'keiball title chase will get niiilcr way Friday w-heii four of the
five conference teams will he en
gaged in league contests.
In league games the Ai-linu'. »n
Stale College Rebels, de/e-.idi"-4
champions, will be ho'ts to the
Ranger Junior College Raiuers '.t
Arling-ton, aqd the vastly improv
ed Tarleton State Plowboys .vill
play the San .\ngclo Rams in the
loop curtain raiser at Stenhrii'. ilIc.
Re.'ults of game.' pluy jJ .\ith
non-conference opiioncnt.' thus far
indicatc that Coach Ted Cinigy’s
Schreiner Mountaineers and Cca. h
Tom Tinker’s \8(' Rebel squad
w-ill lie in the thick of the i-hamyionship fight w ill the impi'O-. mg
Tarleton State Plowboys and
Ranger conceded a chance t.v b«
giant-killers. The San Angelo
Rams, winless In their first .ix
games, may also he troublesciniIn conference competition.
.Schreiner with five high scor

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Henry Parsons To
Be Buried Fridoy

Eastland Girls
W in Over Baird;
Score W as 26-25

lmi>ortant work prc.-axiti,; -tart
of a.
construction on the new
$1,500.0110 (lam and water ('uppiy
for Eastland and Kanfrer row Ir
.mder way at the site of the Idx
pio.'.ct on the l.eon River aouthea-t of Ea.'tiai.i and .south of
Ranxer.
A cievv of worker* Tuesdx;- be_-a(i rlearini; timber* and hruxti
on the land which will be I'tiliied
foi* construction of a dam and
.'ater supply, fchedulesl for com
pletion later Ihis year,
which
should ***ure both citie* a morethan-plentiful *u[ply of water,
even lurinx [.eriosls of
severe
drouth-.
Ernest Lloyd of Fort W oi’.'ii hexan movinx land-clrarinf equip
ment into the area .Vondt.y and
actual
work hejan ye: terday
nomine
Construction of the bix « am, to
b» ere. .ed at a bid cost of $'5!i6,392, ir due to eet under w.iy late
next week, accordinx to the con
tractors, McCo.'tin Conatruction
:'o.. of Fort Worth.
The bir ptoject is movint rapi
dly forward unler direction o f the
Eastland Countey Water Supply
Di»tric. Board, a joint or-anization of the two cities.
New* of Tuesday"! laiv -clearinx. actual work detail to eet un
der way on the lonx-await»l pro
ject was welcome new-z to the
hundreds of feni lias in hoth etties
who suffered privation and hard.'hip iue to an acute water ; hoi'.axe dm inx last summer's eritical
drouth which extended int(> Nov
ember of the recen*lji-clii»e ! year.
The new water xtirplj when
rompleted in the late sum-ner or
■arlv fall of thi. year will yield
$6.5011.000 xallons of w-atjr per
da;. rouxhly three time* t'-e pre
sent normal consump ion r f Eastand and Ranxer combined
Chamber of Ommeree head.'
and industrial leaders said that
the new source of abundant .vatrr
'■ipplv would probably mak - (lossible "a vast industrialization" of
the twu citie* are* in the years
to con '. Interestel manufacturers
and indu.strialis.* in the north and
ea.'t, who’ve been kearrhinx for lo
cations for branch plants in Texas
and the Southwest area, have
found the Eastland-Ranxev area
''desirable'", but the poor :u nlie*
of all-important water hate forc
ed them to strike the arei from
their lit.' of nossible locations for
ser’oi's eonsiiieration.
p'ree.se H Nichoi- of Eort Worth
are e'lcineer* for the million and
a hsIf dollar project.
Constractioti of the water 'unply lines will he handled hv E. E.
FaTow of Dalla.-. The eontraetor
ubmitted a b 'i of $475,186 to
cover that impj.rt*nt dr ail.
In the meantime, final detsils
in acquisition of the land needed
for the Ea'tland-Ranx’ r w»ter
'iipnlv ar? heinx rompleted. The
reservoir, enx'ncer'
. will in
undate more than 2,o00 acre- of
lar I in that area.
.\l.-o allocated in co" triu moi
ex; Jn.'C for the proiect i n -nni
to rover huddinx of a filtration
plant.
.Actual construetion of the dam,
orixinally schedule i for late D*rember or "around Jantmiy 1” ,
was relayed due to the delay of the
MeCo.'^tin Construction Co. in secuiinx an alic.ment of steel ncees•aiy for u«; in erectirx tKdar on the Leon River.

MEADS UEI

H »r«
N»w Roek«(
OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY
EastUnd. T*x«»

County's Bcaik Deposits Gain During Year
Bank deposits of Ea.'tlandera in : weekend in compliance with the
the county’s three major bankinx ! customary
year-end call of the
institution* at Ranxer, Eastland I comptroller of the currency in
and Cisco show an increase of 12.2 Washinxton, D. C.
per cent over the same period n i
Loans o f the three bankihg inyear axo, a year-end pres* tabula ; stitutions also showed a .slixht xain
tion xevealed today.
—• hike o f 6 per cent—over the
Cuirent »!epo.sits in the banka of post year, tabulations revealed.
the three major Ea.stland County ; O f the three banks, lUnxer’s
population centers totaled $10,- ! Commercial State and Eastland’*
667,961, as o f Dec. 31, 1952.
' National showed substantial xain.'
Blatements of eonditioiis o f the lover the iwriod Dee, 31, IV5I to
tliree l>anks — the Comtnen-ial ' Dec. 31, 1952, but the fixure.' of
Rtate, Ranger, the Eastland Na , the First National Hunk of Ciseu
tional, Eastland, and the First Na ' revealed a decline of $269,382 In
tional, Cisco— were issued over the deposits.

The Eastland bank led in deposits, boastinx a total of $4,05.3,790 and a hix incre*.*c of $736,
251 over the .'ame period in
1951.
The deposits of the Ranger
bank showed an impressive xain of
more than half a million over the
Dec. 31 date in 1962,
The eompamive deposit totals
(Dec. 31, 1951 listed first, Dec.
31, 1952 fixurc' follow inx 1:
First National, Cisco, $4,101,827; $3,932,445.
Enstlami National, Ea. tland, $.’!,■
.317,5:59; $4,053,790.

i

i

siik**ja*ai4 -'ww-

Commercial .State, Ranxer, $2,OT.3,368; $2»671,T16.
Cisco'.' First National Bank led
the county’s three bankinx instititions in the loan catexory. On
Dec. 31, 1952 date, the bank's
loans totaled 11,262,553, a very
substantial xain of $244,891
more than a quarter of a million—
over the same date one year axo.
F'jistland's National Bank also
v.'xistered an increase in loan*
which totaled $72,863 more than
the agxiexate fixurv> for the .same
date 12 month* axo.
R a n x e r ' * Co:nn-ercia! State

K,-ink showed a decline of $154.
505 in loans foi the same |>eriod.
The comparative loan total*
(Dee. 31, 1951 listed first, Dec.
31, 1952 fixure.' followinxi:
First National, Ciwo, $1,017,662; $1,252,65.3.
Eastland National, Eastland,
$690,62.3; $768,590.
Commercial . S t a t e , Ranxer,
$739,651, $586,146.
AH three bank.- are memb.'is of
the Feiieral I)eiK>*it Insurance
f'orj>orfc'Uon hlld the Fcdefnl Re
sene System.

the o u tlo o k a n d o o u d ition o f b u s i
ness niade b y the
C re d it F h lic y
C o m m is s io a
of
th*., A m e ric a n
B a n k e r s A sso ciatio n .
E asU atd
C b u n ty h a q k e rs an d
b u sin e ss le a d srs have also exprt.-I
Of special interest to F.astland sed gre a t co n fid e n ce in p ro sp e cts
lo r thq c o m in x m w nth* o f the reCountians is the report that hank c # n t ly -b *m new year.

Bright Outlook
For Bogimiiiig
O f Now Yoor

ers from all .sectiofis o f the United
T h e e o u n ty's. I i a ^ ^
g re a t e r
States expert no matetiml chanxe prosfieWl^- la l * M , tievrevar, w ill
in the present hixh lex'el o f busi hinxe l.argejljr on m oisture.
ness activity durinx the first six
"rhe ra vig rln x d r o u t h y s sa a lh a r
months of 195.3. Thi* optimistic o f recent
ye a rs
h a s tskken a
note same from New York as a re
(Continued
On
raga
3)
. ult of a .ic:ni-an.iual sun'cy on
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A N D W E E K L Y C H R O N IC L E
..a^tlarul County necord 05:tabUshp<l in 1931, ronsolitlatod Aug. 31,
1951. Chronicle establUhed lb87, Telegram established 1923. Entered
as second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland, Texas under the
art of Congress of March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager
Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
0. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.
week by carrier in city ______________ ___ ____
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I’erioilie chocks
and
proper
ma nienaiice of
f.iim bnildinjr
uiid etjui* nunt wid help hold dowti
lepair b ill' and aid year.< to their
useful life, says .\llen.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— .\ny erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon
being brought to tba attention of the pubUshan.

!Canine Parachuter
To Leap No More

WTCC OFFFRS SUGGESTIONS
FOR CHANGES IN INTERNAL
REVENUE TAX PROCEDURE
Th^ WMt Tfxa.^ fhamber of
^'or-y^rct h»R offered to pass along to the Joint Committee on In
ternal Revenue Taxation the ear*
tre«!
of bu«ine«A men, farmers ar.d wage earner^ for charges
in the Internal Rexenue Code.
A WTCC bulletin jurt issued in
vites suggestions for cha y es in
-pec.fic provisions of the iaa*s ap
plying to individual and corporate
in.ofT^h taxec.
Fxairpie o! lndl^idual income
li:>. pmbleni
anticipated
bul.etm by
Jame- F.
Melton,
W T ' t” 'axation and le;r lalion
nianagei, include th«> following

and travel or entertainment ex
penses.
Difficulties with the present
treatment of capital gams and los
ses.
Simplification of the presen'
method of taxing estates a n d
trusts.
Revision o f the method of tax
ing partnerships and the reporting
of partnership profit.* by indivi
dual partn#r«.
I

Whether th*‘ pre>rni rule for
treatment o f pn.«ioi. and annui' ti- ir- o^ierating fairly.

An>
ugge-titin f<»r pioMdmg
' ^dividual incentive
•ice
^uch
Ihfficulty with definition of de :i treatment of gain fr-'T -aie
pendent .
, patent.- in hand- of u.ventor, e\W’hether the head-of-hou.'ehold (lenses incurred by a taxpayer for
prov.don ^ol\e* the problen. of . ad\a ced *t*idy and training in hi.s
•ingle indiMduai.- with dependents. I occupational fie.d. proiit-.^harinp
necirabdity o f ailowir.g for ex- I plan.', bonu ' ; a r i d overall mte lipen-** of chiid eare and -upeni.*»ion , ’’‘iiatior..
• a^e.' where the father and i.oth< ort»oratc
ni.d oine. huMiif r.e.
wmoAed fath.-r
.*.th
*.«x problee w the bjllelin b.st* a^
. c orkiiiir.
.kely to be confronting many taxT._‘ tn*att' - ;it of beard and p»v^; .nclud*’ lhe*>e:
o«ib.'i: k: whether the present ap> * ' ■ - I nj surtax or. n pro|H*r
P ;catioj; of the *Von\enietiC. of au
..iation ;>f - irplu.- , p<i.'---ibie
th» en.ployer” rule furnish.''^
liM iiatioi: upon tho area
uppli
;ippn>prmte and wora^u: le.-t
= )f tax.
burden o f proof,
’ axabilitj.
’ r* .*' rie-t ->f d.' idend- paid *hort\\ ;ietliei it -ould he better ith
ifioi clo'. uf : 1, turabie »ear.
• .iriied peopie. to nax» .1 eparat*
r e r j!!> ul.d tux*
fl.p 'in j With

r o iiT

iii’. v fii;, N .f

' Slit.

I I! ih Ic," the piiiiii hiiliiii;
coi k fr
|ianii-l. ha hit tho .-ilk fiii
l!io
■ la.'t tiioo.

Tho lilaok-haind, fivo-youi-olil
votia n of 1<; iump
hooame u
".-traiirht-lcKiror'’ (non • jumper I
when hii. ma-ter, Sfc.
Hubert

SINK SEQUZL Lt. (JG) Carl a .\ustin, who dropped every
th g. including ■ kilrhen sii.k. or, Pyongyang while on Koreun
do-.v. tiii.i, ih..' grateiul Statesid# plumbers remembered his gesli.ie' A;»n:ed, County p.umbers snd michinists presented him
w n s braiio-rev, piece of plumbing upon his arrival in San Franc .. a
ti in* , .rner CSS Princeton Lieutenant Austin's wife.
F ..- d then d.ugnier JacQueime, heip him .srry the trophy.

EASTIv YND, TEXAS

7. i;).')’.

:*v*
for many months, Uut
thr
he ^ure that
water <lrains auay from iasteud of
iiialer fain» liuihliuir.';.
Kreezi’..*
laii (UUM* the fouiaiulioM.^ lu hea\e or eraek ami thi.^ mean;', u bijr
repair job later.
rio\\
ami other
im; len
that will not 1h* u.<cd until sprinjr
.'houltl be
a uooJ eleanini?
anti a coat o f rust preventa.ive,
say.' Allen. Machinery, if it mu.st
1m* let .'tamlin*? out
the
winter, >houM he wintarproof 'd.
T ia ( tnr> ami other motors should
be jriven .*i*eciul care. Drum the
radiator.', r» r«ov>' the
batteries
and place covers over
exhaust
pijic and o.her opening that can
catch moi.«'ture.

EA STLA N D TELEG RAM

One
One
One
One
One

j a m auy

lliith, loft tile •'iii.'itli aiibonio infuiitry lopmioiit for assigiimoiil in
a land looki'il tran.-poi liition bat
talion of till- Iktii aiilioiiio ooi|v .
.............
_ l an o a. nalioaal
.Spl.
Itoilo" b.

oluiiur ■ of tho us.-ionii»ly point from
tho T .tl' Ki'.-oi'vation to tho park
ing lot of 1,11 tiravo Kiold (Fort
Worth Cat-’ ha.-ohall park I w hioli
oan iio loat lioti Ity turninp lu.'-l
oolohiity inI'.i-l'.l vvtior, ho inado In.-. Uom .N'oilh.Main on .N'.K. ‘7th St.
first
jumpaflor first undergoing Tho paiaik' will prooood south on
extonsive pio-iump training.
' Noitli .Main to Hluff Stroot, down

Hand, al.-o are welcome to
march hi the parade. All others
will ho on hoisohai-k or in hor.odrawn vrliiolo. . Tlio parade will a.sM mbil' at 12:.‘in p.ni. and will move
promptly at 2 p.ni. Kriday, Jan.
.’10.

,, I Houston to
Fiftoenth, over to
niR.losure 1.' wiu
IMain to tho courthouse, east to
-aid Spt. Hath. "I trave him wind .
and then back to tho
sprints, taught liim to leap ^'Otn ,
park
low hoight.s at tho oommand ‘ r o ;'|

The hundivd.s of horses, many
with elaborate .“addles and equip
ment, and the riders in Western
garb are a . pectacle that attraet.x
thousanils along the line o f march.

"1

and finally worked him up to
.i4-f«M)l jump towor. When
stinted ho wouldn’t Imdgo o ff
barraok’s stop.s but after
month* ho woulii have tackled
Empire .Stale Huilding.”

tho
wo
tho
six
the

Stock Show
Parade Plans
Being Mapped
rian.s are being made for the
all - We.rtein parade which traditionully .signalize the o(iening of
the South\ve.-tern Kxpo.-ition and
Fat Sloik Stiow at Fort Woilh.
ha iio-t .(lien, v h o pro.-idont of th"
how, aimuunood tod:'*. .Vllon, foi
many yoai - paiudo mar.-hal, will
again -*ive in that capacity.
Route of the parade will be
Romewhat different due to t h e

]

Shortff's
pos.-os, riding olnbs,
spooial groups, familio- and indi
vidtial rider- are woloomo to takipart, liroups rcpiosonting o'tios or
organizations may rarry identify
ing hannor.s. No permit is nore.saro to purtioiputo but, if pos-ihio,
notification ahead of time will on
alilo .•Vilen and tho paiaiio ooinmittoo to plan a -porial pliioo for
the vaiious unit,.

READ THE CI.AS8IFIEUb
CALI

(XH FUK CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

A Three Days'
Cough Is Your
Danger Signal
Crcomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
I help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial
mcml rancs. tiuaranlccd to please you
or money refunded Crcomulsion has
,!.iod the tc-t of millions of users.

C
R E O M U L S IO N
••limi Cost*,. C>-*' cue,. Atal, IrnKkiti*,

lr= clo^cly affiliated corporation.'
Poiaible n'.eani o f alleviating
double taxation o f dividends, with
consideration to the effect upon
the revenue.
Ik '.rability o f permitting » lall
rorporatioii tho option o f h»*inj:
taxed
p artiivi'h ip' and o f |k t * ittir.g uninoorponited bu.^ines.seThe n :
t “ cold nai>'” a rc t-ie
tb*‘ option of being taxed a corfo r e r u n n e r ' o f rv''*e .-u m t i * w e a th 
poratioi.'.
e r to conn . It i' .i’. i ' l goo 1 m ana'.’ tI ’r.,hl*-m involved in the -.ilo of
riu n i, .'ay- W .
.A 'le n , u g ric u i- i
all the .-lock or a'>el;- o f a corpor
ation.
I tu r a l eniM iieer fo r the T e x u . .A^ri- I
c u ltu ra l Kxti*n.«iion .’*'er\'ice, to do
Whether gain o* : of or a.-set^ ,
no\* th e m a in te n rn c e and re p a ir
'hould be recognized to continuing!
. )b a ro u n d tho h«>me an 1 f a r n partners after death or other with- i

Prepare Home
Against Cold
W eather Due

-toad ;h a t A il! U iake fo r m ore co r.-

drawal o f another partner.
Fre-’-ent Internal Hi vt*nue IIo- ; f o r t and - n fe r li v i ii ,: ti ' A in tu r.
C'h« ck the flo o r fu rn a c e b u r r
r»*au prtuticv- in alluuaiu'«> of de
‘•r-, coMlrol:- a m i iu in b in g b e fo re
preiiatian, avuelerated depre<*ialig h tin g it ,
y- .M ie n , to m akt
tion,u declining balance cepreuia
>ure tk e ro i.- no e- a n irig ua to ;
noil,
replacement cost depreoia ^
:iU!»(‘ an e x p lo sio n . U o the .-ame j
non and amortization.
fo r ga

e.».

To- .h:** re\:,io!. o f the exce.T’henule inytend «>f
_ r.• p»
, .H •fs.ida'ed r*".rre an 1 p rofiu tax ba.-e pf*rio<I, jndu.->iry
to ^pbt ihri: !:norres.
•» r; u.t-poratc dt> detiu. ; coirpu!- rale.' o f return, and new grourti
Kxperience with the pre-ent or;, coil olidation o f r**turj;- for for automutiv relief which might
practice of permitting deduction.-* <io-ely affiliated .oropration-: el- nuniinize neesl for legi.slalive treal=ent o f a large number of indiby employee- for work rlothing- •! ' e rorj*olidation o f ret urn- fo.*
• Miual tax relief problems.
fVt* rn ination o f exco>o p iofiU
; *•! iru’ome, public utility creiin.
in . e.'ted capita! ba-e, uvetag*- earn
ing,' ba.'e and capital addition*.

Mid-Texas

Heieiord Breeders Association
SHOW AND SALE
Monday, January 12,1953
Stephen vilie, Texas
(In Heated City Park Arena)

71 H EAD 71
45 BULLS A N D 26 FEM ALES

h e a te rs an d ven t th em if

Possible j*pecial treatment of po.- ib le . V e n t.' w ill « lim in a te the ,
.■small, new or expanding business- problem «'f n io i.'tu re co n d en sin g
»n the w a lk an d fu rn u re . ('h c « k
*. h e fire p la c e u m l x h im n ey fo r |
loo'i* m o it a r o r ir .o - .- an d i f reMr' J-ri' r.e fsb ci, 'Tiak»‘ then be
fo re the f ir s t f ir e i
tn ru d .
It i'u la t io n w ill m ake the hou?‘e
\var*v:«r t h i' y* in t e r , -.ooler n e ::t
im n u r and w ill cu t the w in te r
heat hL b ill, -a;.’ .All* : .

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

VIC FLINT

T ' ,4 - u it i r - an d
.ow n -pou.'houM be c h e i k ..i to m ake .-ure
th at le a v e ',
and d irt a rc not
b lo ckin g lh « M . I f th e y a r c clo g g ed ,
laniug* - can r c ult
fro m
w a te r
p illin g o v e r o r fro m seepage on
! lM>th t!ic in sid e an d o u trid e of th#*
4liA.SK HEAVCN8I Host BiiBcXa Arc Just acil
rvmiso. I f U k m »(»| o f the hom e o r
Dd.fr t.on Whro it tinkrt. ttkt
lAbiru Thrj eontAln th« fAsirtt-Actini <>tiier fa rm i»uilding.' need.- r»*'urd.rmpf kdovd U) doctor* for th.c rtUrf o) p a ir i g . lh»* jo b should be done
now . A llrn poir.-.- out th at naii.^ in
’^Aftburn. M* end ■intLAr diKtr*sA
n - ta l ro o f w ill becom e loo^e in
hoT V e a th e r a ui m ay even con
out an I he
ugge.-t. a c a re fu l
T o v Local USED-COW Dealer
•-•heck
made* on thi.- ite m . A
co at o f R 'p h a lt ro o fin g cem en t w ill
Bemoves
u*iua!]y ta k e c a re of the le a k s in
the ro o f th at h a v e iv .'U lte d from
D ead
cl•ack^ o r .m a ll holes.
D ia in a g e ha:«n’t c re a te d
m u ch
S tock
o f a pro b lem in m ost section.^ of

AT n &hT h e w a s . . ? : s r s i F L E - ‘' - € P C O > « E ^ N S F * A N 5 p c * SLAS.C^S Hooe CE Vvfe gVNgICATB/

CHOKED...tt, GAS?

From 28 of the best herds in Eratb and
adjoining Counties.

^

^

Show and Judging of Sale Animals at 10:00 a.m.
Judge: Mr. Bob Steen. Goldthwaite, Texas.
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 p.m.

C E I N T R . '- L

H iC ? £ 8 - .

Auctioneer: Coll Walter Britton
HESTON McBRlDE, President

R E N C E .R iN G

FOP. SALE CATALOGUES: WRITE TO
R. C. Atkins, Secretary—Stephenville, Texas

r

s

.
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E o a tittiu i T tjv jii

NOTICE
TEN ly j ’ORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SE R V IC E

DANCE

THE BOOK
Li*s Fist Op*n St All S ttfn
Csn Set ‘’Kkk'Bsck” Cl«**8

NUMBERING

To The Very Best Music

Positive Idcntifiealion
Original with Duplicato

L .-cr

SAFETY TI.VT

OH, hEliO, OC ' x NUT5 TO THt PETuNlAb
UOOWT ) bCV' vVHATS THC

THURSDAY NIGHT

MV- FETU■Ntfke
‘
AaN T THEV
PRETTYP

with

ProtMtion Altinsi Any
AlMrstieii ef Receipt*

C.\SH □

CHECK □

Tkio Festure Is Worth More
Than Cost of the Books

UNPAID BALANCE
Piteree Here Cannot Conflict
With TkMe ef Ameent R«t(ired

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

THE BLUE FLAME BOYS
of KRBC . . . ct

Veterans
Recreation
Lake Rea.!— Cisco

Keeps Fifurrs in Line
Totelcd Accurately, Quicker
COURTESY FEATURE

I

For

■elH Crette Geo4 Will
r

PERFORATION O.NE-WAY
Easy, Quick, Even Tear Off

rOlTLNG REFERENCE

M O N U M EN T S »
Of Distinction
c n il

SOLD B Y -

AODBIM UNt

ALLEY O O P

1 00 LEA V ES . 2 CARBON S
4 R E C E IP T S TO E A C H L E A F .
D U P L IC A T E PERM A N EN T
.R E C O R O - N O T P E R F O R A T E D

MRS. ED AYCOCK

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Eastland

i*H O N E 601

>S

• AI

Out feart
•xp«ri«nce •••
able*
!• five poe prompt and
>a« aorvico.

See diepUf ft 206 Are. E. or
cfU 18S for appointment ,

Cisco

y iDGAv.0CROUNG»t'*U/ WRVXT'»
a-VJ?OuNI> in Ak
/ KAPPeNEO

By V. T. Hamlir

RANGEU, TEXAS

tior.s of understocking in
ureas.

BA N K —

CLASSIFIED
AOvwtuiiig Bata

(Continued rrc.ti Pnga 1)

-(M tnliBam A d S a l* 7 ^

terrific toll of agricultural and
----- — :----------p *r«n M 3c
livestock income. This Was especiali T bB M ___________ -------------- ^ _ p*r word Sc
I ly so during the past year. EastS TIi b m __________
-------------------- porwocd 7e
land County agriculture wavering4 TIbmb ---------------- ------ :------------- p*r word 9c
ly weathered one of the most dis5 T tiu a
_________
............ ...... p*r word 1Ic
ust< rous crop years in history,
6 Tlmoa
___ _
-------------- -- - p*r word 13c
thus drastically affecting the gen7 T I i d m _________
----------------- par arord ISc
' eral prosperity of the region a.s a
8 T tm a a
____________
------------------- p*r word I7c
whole.
Helping ab.soru the jarring ,sh(K'k
This iat» oppUas to c\>uMicutia* «ditloiw. Skip run
of the drouth and its battering
da iDUi.t la.':a Un* ooc-time insartion rata).
j I blows to agricultural industry dur
ing the pa.st year, however, were
scores of sizeable industrial payj rolls.
I Thus, this stabilzing influence
aided Ea.stland County in weather
FOR I.KASK AT Ol.DKN: Modern FOR KENT Uowntowu c|>atAii> ing the drouth's 1952 financial
<i4*forttU)d. fur storm.
(> room houiie with 6 acrei Imnd. 4piirtin«>nt,
14^ month
See Mrs. Grace Burke or call niMhed Billr pui<i
Brightening the county’s out
,phonr 4U2
•
look for the year ahead, al.so, is
272-J.
the belief that a change in the na
FOR SALE: Piano* recondition- E<>8 BENT Ilnfumiahed apt Call tional administration will be con
ed, newly finished, medium aired S94-J
ducive to encouraging business and
Ipright; $80-1150.00. New Spin------'
'
industrial activity in this area and
netts reduced prices. 700 South FOR RENT: One and two bed- over the nation.
Seaman, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Tel. |rooii. upartmeciu rurnislied 81 i
According to Fred K. Florence,
320.
I’lummei
president of the Republic .National
Bank of Dallas ami chairman of
TRADE: Kividonce on South Ba.s-jPOK RENT 3
un the Credit Policy Coomiission of
ret for smaller place. Mipht sell, furnished. 212 So. Connellee — the .American B.vikers .Xssii., "u
feeling of optimism and confi
Call 44I.-J.
“ M" care of TeleKrani.
dence in the future prevails. Bank
FOR SALE: Livinr room furni- FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart ers anticipate constructive adjust
ter*. combination washer and diih- ment East side o f square Phone ments by the new .administration in
the interests of the economy. It is
bcr. 109 Seu'.h Ammerman. 633.
recognized that tome industriet, be
i>n* 971-W.
FOR RENT: Modem unfurnish cause of overexpansion, may be
ed .3 bedroom residence. Also nice more affected by such adjustments
clean furnished apartment. Call than others.”
Florence ;;-arned that “ the first
576 or 246
six months o f 1963 should be mark
FOR RENT. Three room unfur- ed by unusual alertness and cau
ninlied apartment Uesireable lo tion on the part of busineismen in
Fur aenriee on any maka alae- cation for couple or one. 410 S. preparing for changes m govern
mental, foreign and domestic poli
tric rafriftrator or appliance Lamar.
cies, and economic trends affect
call . . .
FOli KENT: Apartment!, three ing their operations. Generally,
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL larpe rooms furni.shed and unfur however, a continuation o f the pre
Office at City Appliance nished, with private bath. Close sent level of business activity,
Company. Cisco, Texos in, re.asonable. 700 South Seaman. principally supported by defense
Telephone 320.
Dot Phone 281
spending, is expected.”
Nigkt Phone 35S
The survey was made among
FOR R E N f: 4 room furnished
banks representative o f all sizes
apartment. New stove, refrigerat
of communities and business enor and new interior decoration.
viornment to obtain the opinion
Phone 90.
o f bankers as to the exi.sting condi
tions and future trends affecting
NOTICE: T t’ RKF5' GROWERS — FOR RENT: Front bedroom. 415 the extension of bank credit. The
If you are a turkey grower and .
detailed information obtained from
know your busiiu.^s, let us furnish ■ p'OR RENT: Two apartments. Jim participating bunks will be thC
that good Purina Keeil for them. Jordan, Call 727.1-1.
basis for <liscussions at the Na
Ask for details concerning our!
'
■
tional Credit Confeience to be held
1953 plan— Wilson Fee<l * .Seed. FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
under the auspices of the commis
hou.’e. Phone 518-W.
sion in Chicago, Jan. 26-28.
INSTRUCTIONS
j FOR RE.NT: Three rooms and
* • «
Earn $10U.OO or more per month bath, furnished. Electric refriger
addreasing envelopes in spare ator. .110 East Main .St.
lime at home hy hand or typewrit-'
ter. Send $1.0(1 for information FOR R E N T: Front bedroom, 203
and instruction-. Beacon Service,; S. Walnut.
DepL 35, Box 310, Cambridge 39,1
t
Mass. Money Bark Guarantee.
| KOU UKNT: 5 room fumiNhiKl
apartimMit, hiiU iiaiil. South of
During the first six months of
NOTICE: t}ue to illness the What- hospital, rhone
1953, bankers expect that competi
A-Burger w'lD be closed until fur FOK RKNT: I arKO houffe* $15 p«‘ r tion will he tremendously inther noticf. Mrs. Bentley. 1U04 W. month. Kunic# Clements, Route 2, crea.sed. The possibility of the
Main.
stretching out of defense orders
KastianH, Texa..
will force some business cla.ssifications with enlarged productive ca
pacity to seek new civilian mar
kets for their products. However,
bankers report that inventories of
WANTED: Girl for fountain. Dav- manufacturers, wholesalers, and
And Roatoli
Is-Maxey Drug.
retailers generaly are in balance
MRS. J. C ALLISON
WANTED: Girl for fountain work at this time; and there are indicaPboa* 347 • 920 W. Cemmarca
hours day-time only. Toombs &
i t l O M ______________

. FOR SALF

I

I’ AGE THREE

EASTl.AKJ) TELEtiHAM, WEUNKSDAV, JANUARY 7, 195:’.

• FOR RENT

Refrigerator
Service

some

This is particuluily true of steel
stm ks tthich were eoiisuiiied dur
iiig the work stoppage of the sum
mer and which have not as yet
been leplaeed.
Iiiventoiies in other lines held
by wholesalers and retailers have
been woiked down due to the gen
eral belief that sufficient supplies
are available.
It is the opinion of the majority
of bankers lesponding to the sur
vey that there \»4II be some de
crease in housing construction dur
ing the first six months of 19.'i3;
and in .some areo.s a saturation
point is being reached on resi
dential housing.
The majority of lho.se repoitiiig
foreca.st a decrease in construc
tion other than hou.sing. This i.predicted on the belief that the
defense pioduction expansion pro
gram is nearing completion.
However, the over-all decline in
construction will be offset in part
in some ca.ses by such develop
ments as the steel mills and in
dustrial plants building in the
I'hilu'lelphia area and the atomic
energy program in .Southern Ohio.
A divided opinion among bankers exists as to what ehunge, if
any, will take place in the volume
of bank loans duiing the first six
months of 1953. Approximately 30
per cent o f those reporting believe
that there will be an Increase in
bank lending w'hile the same per
centage antieipate.s a decline.
About 40 per cent see no appreci
able change in volume.
Factors taken into consideration
for an expected increase in bank
loans were continuing expenditures

GOV. SHIVERS URGES DRIVERS
TO EXERCISE COURTESY TO
CURB AUTO ACCIDENT TOLL
Govci'nor Allan Shiver has ilcsi nateJ January as H ind Signal
M.mlh in Texa- to foiv.ard hicontciilion that "courtc.-iy at the
wheel i.-- a poten. weapon in the
war against ceath ami de.'^truetijn
on our street.' and highways." In
his official memoiumlum of desi
gnation, Governor Shivers urgedriver.' to cooperate in the canipalgn wliieh ha.s for its theme:
"Right turn hand up. Left turn
— hand out. Slow oi .-top hand
down.”

tiiiuing -late-wide program on
traffic safety education. Spon.-ored
l<y the Texas Safety .4."Ociiilion,
Inc., It i- patterr.c.l after the hnnd
igiial campaign conducted jointly
each year i
T ia ffii 'Coonimiiesion and the Dulla- Civitan Club

"Couitesy in an automobile,"
aid .Shiver.-, "is more ii poitant
than in the drawing room. If all
tiriver- weie couteou- while a'
the wheel, our traffic toll would
be tremendou.-jy reduced. One of
This is second consecutive Jan the most obviou- and helpful diuary .hat Gov. Shivers has aprlifxi play- of driving courte.-y is the
the hand signal project to hi;- con- con.scientious u.se of hand signals.
Froper hand signals no. only i ro
already committed in the defen.se tcct other driver.- from one’s own
program, tlie accelerated increa.se action, hut the signaler himself
in tax payments, a continuing in from the mistake- of other-.
crease in consumer cieilit out
■’ .AikI it ha- been -nid, with jusstanding, and unfavorable weather tificiilioii, that the hahiuial u.se of
conditions in certain area- which hand signals almo-t autuieaticalwill necc.s.sitatc laige cieilit re ly iiiuke- a driver coui esy-coiiquirements by farmers.
.ciou- of other a-;)ect.- of traffic
Bankers who anticipate a docline -afety. It adds up to another high
in eredit outstandings report that ly important weaton in the war
recent borrowing.s have been sea I Bgain.st death and destruction nn
sonal and will be liquidated short our streets and highways.”
ly sfter the first of the year. .Vluch I The Governor recognized the
recent financing has been for the ' n<ce--ity and effeciivene.-s of Staprocessing and movement of crop.- ' e and municipal laws and law en
to market and the normal build forcement
agencies,
education
up of htvemoriei by stores for the programs ot various kinds and adChristmas season.
* vanced highway engineering in

staff,
our ..cver-eiidiug war against ei nor Shivers' executive
traffic accidents”
both o f Austin, and Bruce t ’un" f .t.” he iniphasized, “ the fiiir niiiKliarn Oi DuUu-, n-pre enting
I'l-r alway- .-wing* h.iek to Itie in- the Dall.'t* Civitan t'liih and the
diviilnal ilriver. With certain lilt • Citizen.- Traffic t ofomissioii of
It -, he IS the mn.-ter of hir own i Datla.-.
fateami tiiut of others. He i-1
a safe diiver or a iangerou.- dn ,
ver, depending ui>oti hi.- e(|ui;-j C A L L M I FOR C LASSIFIC O
ment, his -kill, his carele--tie- or,
AO SERVICE
his courtc-y. .More coui esy in I
traffic make». for more .-afety iiij
traffic. "
The Januar; hand -ignal pro
FARMS - RANCHES
ject w:'l b.- pionioteil through
Pentecost & Johnson
pre.-.-, radio and television facili
ties throughout Texa.-. It i- direct
REAL ESTATE
ed by J. O. Musick. General Man-j
City Property
ager of the Texa- Safety .A--"cia-j
tioii, and Wel.loii Hart of Gov-1

USED CARS
W A N TED
W e Win
Pay Too
TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS M O T O R

COM PANY

30S W. Commerce

Phon*309

3 iv c you /fififJ /he first ti-uA'/jn/n/icvd cm- in the/onp-kvd JJeM ?

N O T IC E

Plymouth

Nafion's Bonkers
See Prosperous
Months Ahead

Real Esfate

• HELP W A N T ED

Halanced I ision Withle^mongiaMirei you
sH-around, ctose-tn vision. New one piece windshield ts
more umformly curved so you get »n undistorted view ot the roid.
Constint-Ktion electric windshield wipers.

Balanced Styling
Balanced Ride

Here's i new asy ot balJLsi|

smart exterior styling with more spec* inside!

New truly bsisncid

suspension controls roll, pitch, end lounce ... thus levels

The new '53 Plymouth is sleeker, yet offers more head room.

the road three ways... and gives you the soltest,

In sedans there's Sinches more hip roomlor rear-seit passengers

steadiest, most restful ride you've ever experienced!

Richardson Drug.

Te L F A G 6
R. L JO N ES

DEAD

WANTED: Vocational nurse, work
home or hospital. Keep this ad,
phone 514-W.

Om

Day

^

Plymouth has t ^ - t o give you balanced control, the eiKt /

ANimUj

Real Estate and
Rentals
Bnog 5’ oor Kodak Kiln To

Balanced Brak ing, where other low priced cars
have but one hydraulic cylinder in each front brake.
imount o( stopping power you want and expect.

^

li re

MRS. M. V. HERRING
1002 S. Soaui.a

Pboa. 726-W

SHULTS STUDIO
PI m Pr«a taiaruaaiaat
sastlanl

“Suffered 7 years
'"^ en I found Pazo .
brings amazing relief!
»myt Mr, I f , W,, Let Angttts, Crntif*
Sfetd amazsnt relief from nuscrin of
(unplc ptkB, with eoothinf razo^l Acts
to relieve r«>n, itch.ng tiMfaariy—iootheB
inflamed tts''t«c:«>lutricatcB dry. hord*
coed parts—bcsps prevent crackmc. 8ore9)C8B—reduce twellmc> You get rcAcom*
fortini help. Don’t SL*fTer noMleat torture
frem utnoie pilet. Get Paso (or fast, won*
derful relief. Ask yo*tr doctor about iu
Suppoaitory form—also tubes with pec*
lorated pile pipe for easy applicaiio''.
CitummmtrmJSa>/**aitof4<s(Z)

.L THE ABRENE
! 2EP0Bn.".-fl£WS
I

m ew
F*a S e r te i* O t*m

Deny A Seedey $10.75
Doily oely .......,$ 7.9S

Hail
Typewriter
• Adding Machine!

Sales • Service
27 Y ».r * In Laatlud
60.’ W VALLEY
HHUNE 310-M

Jones
Mattress Co.
A ll- a r o u n d b a la n e e is o n ly p a rt of th e 'S 3 P ly m o u t h s to ry .

Phono 861 — 703 A t*. A

Y o u 'l l w a n t to sac th e s m a rt , g la a m in g naw c ^ o r s a n d e o la r h a r m o n la s —

CISCO. TEXAS

t h a l u i u r i o u s n a w In t e r io r s — t h a ric h , ra fin a d a p p o in t m a n t s

t h a t m a k a t h is t h a m o s t b a a u tlfu l lo w -p rie a d ear y o u ’va a v ^ j a o n .

Swle on new Innersprinf mat*

r

Y o u r P ly m o u t h d a ala r is aaflor to a rra n g a y o u r d a m o n e tra tta n d riv a rsaw.

tressM. $39.95 value only —
$29.95. 10 year fuarantee.

PlYMOUTH OlvIltWI d C H SVSlte COenOSATIOn, Ptlroit St M irtilM

Awywhere ie West TetMS

Balanced Steering

Plymouth's shock proot

steering is better than ever because of the new

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS
A ragelar aaanal mMtiag of
lb . sla«lihoM.rs of Ik . Eastiuid
N .lU o a l B u k , EaslUad, Texas,
win ba kaU la tka Baakiag roams
af said baskk, bolwaoa Ika konrt
of 1 aad 3 e,|a., ea Ik^ 13lk day af
Jaattary, ISB3 balag Ika saoead
Tuaaday la aaid maalk, for Ika
poryasa of alaaliag dirodam aad
tka Iraasacliat ef sack olkar basinaaa at may praparly coma bafaro
tka alockkal^r* maaliar.

.

GUT PARKER
.Vies-Prosldent

tuspenpon system and true balance of the cst. You drive ~
retsxed erith your car under perfect controf.

'

W a will pick them op, aad doUaar
Tkem Back

Alex Rawlins
8 Sons

:L .

MONUMKMTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX. ^
Serylng This Community
For More Than SB Yi
I

J

Balanced Power

The stepped up

lOO-horispower Plymouth engine-mth new. higher compressron
ratio of 7.1 to l-floats in balance on cushions of livt rubber.,
to give you smooth, quiat opaiation and long car kfa.

I
1

W E H A VE A W E L L !

Gulf Service
Station
East Main

Phono 9536

D. L. TUCKER

7

Balanced Budget, Too
Your pocketbook benefits Irom the gruter
quality engineered into the PtyiMuth. You get
longer, froaWe free aefvtce, dey-after dey
depandability with tower mtintonanee cost.

Ji&v'sjnore qudlityin it—youm ore vaiue out ofit

/
(E ly u r r

#

EASTLAND. TEXAS
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Mrs. Frank Crowell Introduces
New Mission Study At WSCS Meet
Mr<. KrmnV Crowell intn><luce«l
“ Towani L'nder<tan.lint: the Bit>Ic", now mlMion s'.udy by Georeia
Hartncss at the meeting Monday
afternoon of the Women'* Society
o f Chri»tian Service of the Kimt
Methodi>t Church in the hon c of
the castor and Mrs, J. .Morn- Ilailry.
Mr*. CroweH pre-enled Mr1- red fiavenport, who irave a coofraphteal outHne of the «orld of
ihe Bible. The .-‘ udy will be con
tinued when the sroup meet at
p.m. Monday, Jan. I'd, in
he home of Mrs. h'rank Ca.tloberry.
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, prr.-idenf.
presided over a short bu>ine*- ;e«^ion dunnir which announcement
e f the time and place and the priv
< ram of the meetin* of the lAmpl'(thter'.s Circle wa.- made.
The meetm*’ wa. orened with
the singin* of ebe hyme, "lo o k
for the Beautiful", with Mr-,
rhartea Harris at the piano. Mrs.
•’ A. Doyle (rave the prayer
Mrs. Hassell pre-ided over the
ea table during the social hour
followiiig the proeniin.
Present were .Mmes P.. C Fcrruson. Prank •'a.<tleberry, T M.
Johnson. Henry VanGeem, Cro■ ell, Guy Quinn, W iHh t I aney,
f*. M. White, Ida II. Po.-ter, Ora
P. Jones, J. .k. Caton. .\. K. '"i.-h■’an, .Manrnruiet Welch, DoyU,
Davenport. Cecil Collings, I.e-'ia.

Mrs. Rdtheal Is Guest Speaker
At Lamplighter s Circle, Tuesday
Mrs. 1. .Molvin Batheal resiev
ed Kathrine .Marshall'- . .ors,
Man Called Peter" for memh-rs
of the Lamplighter's Circle of the
First Methodist Church at their
meeting Tuesday evening in thrt
church paribr.

Look W ho's New

Ina Pe«n, W. H Mullings, Harri.-,
B O. Harrell, Ha-sell. Joseph M
Perkins, ,M. C. Long, Cyrus Frost,
and Mrs. Charles Lurcto of New
York.

Mrs. Green Leads
Discussion At
P-TA Study Club

Th" story i- about the l.ft nf a
Pre byterian minister .nnd via.s
written b.v hi.- wife af er hi- death.
Mrs. Ratheal was introduced by
Mis,s I oretta Met ri-. progiam
chaiminn.
Mr-. Thitir Taylor, rtesi'lent,
pr.’sideH over the bu-ine.s *es.-ion,
anil welcomed the L'ue.«t-', who
Were r.iembei-s of the spoiisoiing
circle of the WSC.S, ar 1 .Mr*.
Hud le-ton of Crosbylon, mother
of Mrr Ratheal
Mr.'. Taylor and her twin sister,
.Mrs. Hubert Jones were ho- esses
during the tea hour following the
1>rogiam. Hot s( iced tea ami cake
was s.-i veil to the 40 guests at
tending.

Baptist W M U
Meets At Church
This Week

Mr«. It Howard Green discus—
ed ".\re We N'erlerting the Three
R '-" Tuesday morning at the 9
o'clock meettrg of the .‘-tiidv ( ' ;h
of the West Ward P-T V in the
home of Mr’. D. E. Webb.

Mrmbfr^ o f Ihr Wonen’
•onrry I'nion T^irt Mondnv nft^rnoon at the
Itaf>t!.'it rh ifob
for a monthiv hnjinc.'
niectinp

anil

I'A^arrishln proifiam.

ilr-- Henry »Sir . r*iT.«iHen1, urrwi eil ,'\ml heanl reports from offiCJ'rs. anfi conimiitee chairman.
Announcement' wa
o’
the I eader'hin Clinic to
hcl
Thur day'in the Ka?* Ci^ro Ha-tivt Church and of the Worker*
Conference January I-*'*, at Al
bany.
Ml -. Minnie ('opr1and» -tewanV
-h'D chairman, talked on **Sloua:d-hio Applie<l to .Mi-.s-ior.'”
Tho Monrari Circle, with Iheir
chairman, Mrs Paul Daniil,, ser
ved a.< hoste,v«*e-s.
Thii
fi'. c member.-: attende«j.

Followed up with a round-'.ahle
dt-cu.-sioii of the -ubject the group
reached the conclusion that in the
Eastland school- pupil* are being
taught real fundamental.-. They al
so expre- e.; appreciation for thn
I resence of the Bible m the school
room and for the expressions of
reverence of the Eastland teach
ers

Little Ml.’
Wanda Kliiabeth
Thorn wa- Ea-\land'i fir-t baby
o f the New Year. She I* the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr- Billie Thorn,
‘2.S9 West Patter.son. .She wa- born
at liuSs p.m. January 3rd, weigh-M
four pounds and twelve ounces,
•ler mother i« the former Margin
Nell Turner, 15 years old and a
native of Eastland. The father,
Teacher- were prai.-ed for the Billie Thorn is Ik yea - of aijs’
I'iiri.-tnias program and were com- ansi IS employed at an E.-istland
iivnded for the time -t>ent in train Service Station.
ing the pupil- for the worth while
■ Grand ^lprent- are Mr and Mi
project.
I Clyde Turner, Eastland and .Mr
Mr- E. E fiarner, pre.-.dent. and Mr-. C. L. Thom of Lindalc. :
prespieii and plans for the New Great grandparent- are Mr. and;
Year were di.scussei. .Xpimunce- Mrs. R. J. Hyatt of F.astland and
;nt wo.- made of the next regu- Mr, and Mrs. J. .A. Thorn of Lin-1
lai I’-T.A !i'.eeting at 3:1.I f.m.. dale and Mr-. Lillie Turner o? Fu.-t .
lah. 20. in West Wanl cafeteria land.
January 6th. West Ward PT.\ .Mrs. I t'. Inzer will he the speak
Study Club, 9 a.m. in the home er and will tails on "The B'.e.--ingRobert Tretice Wiiiiaii - wa- ".'le ;
in Ever:.’ Monie '
o f Mrs. D. E. Webb.
second baby bom in the Eastland
» Mr- Frances Cooper - four.h Memorial Ho-pit.K- thi- year. He iJanuary 7. Music Study ■- lub, rra e ■ rther- will be hostes.se*, the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Rohert K
C:30 p.m.. Woman's Club.
I Williams, Ji'S Ka-t Hill .’Street. He
and Mr- Gamer, will preside.
The hoste-« arrved andwiche- I weighed seven pounds and w a January k. Alpha Delphiaa ind coffee to Mnies. Green. Tom I bom at h aK a.m. January <Ith.
^,'lub. Woman's Club, S p m.
Hi- mother is the former .Mi-/
<‘ox, Johnson
ith, J. tl. M ' oi nell. Weldon fiavii. Garner, \ W Bobby ,4ue Dungan of Pine Bluff,
January 12, Xi Alpha Zeta Cogbum. W V. Lewi.- and J. P, .4rk. Grandparent; are .Mr. a n d
Chapter, 7;J0 p.m. Don Hill home, I.u-k
Mr-. L. .\. Dungan of Pine Bluff :
100 HiUcrest.
and .Mr and .Mrs. Ledford Wil
liam- of Burleson, Route 2.
Childress Family Visit
January 12, Rotary I.uncbeon
Mr Williams is as«i.«tant County
In Johnson’s Home
Club, 12:13 Connellcg Hotel.
.kgent of Eastland County.
The Childre- family were the
January 13, Lions Club Lunch guc-ts here for supper Friday
eon noon. Hfst Methodist Church. evening in tl ■ hot ■ o Mr. and
Knights o f Pythias 7130 p.m. .Mr- .4. H John.son. ^
were
Castle Hall.
'
enmute to their home .n .tbileiie
following the funcra: in Fort
Januarv 14. Civic League ;u:d Worth o f Mrs f'hil Irr ' mother.
Garden Club, Elet'ion of officers. Mrs. Minnie Baxter
In h*' gmui ’.sere Mr
January 15. P«.'t Matroi.- of flan ' hildrv . and **■■
OE.S No. 240, Club. 7:3i. p.m. T. Hira: . Robert, .Mr-. I>.
SNUC AS A BUC—The heavy
stole being modeled, above, is
1- Cooper home, 613 South Mul re
and
fir.
Op.-ille
one o l the hits of the Parisian
berry
■ hurch of I'hrist ministc;.
winter fashion season. This ver
sion. designed by Schiaparelli, it
iashioned in w ide mohau-. Pari
sians are also said to have gone
"buggy * about unusual costume
M l .
and .'In*. D.tn i hildre
of
Jewelry, s u c h as the giant
tl. !-ne -sere the gur-’ s here MorCicada which adorns the stole.
;ay evening in the home of Mrs.
NEW AND R tB in t-T
■ ti: p Frost
S*rvic*'R*ntaU-Suppli*t

Social Calendar

Typewriters
Adding Machines

P ER SO N A LS

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

Mrs
V rrn^r f'hamble.and
Judy Hant r^torn^d from a wevrral
da • ^''l! In Meridian and Hamil
ton Ailh relatives and friend^

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal 639
Ea«tland

Omar Burkett and J R. Boffrns
»' re Ko^me-- visitor-* m Abilene
Tue.sHar.

50th Anniversary Oi Ford Motor Co.
Be Commemorated This Tear;
Dealers Over Nation Take Part
Ford
Motor Company la 50 around the anniversary theme, will
be piemiered in Dearborn durin/'
yrar- o!.l this year.
To nark itu .MHh anniveisai-y, May. The first audience will be
the company bus pluiinrd o series rompoM’ d of top members ol
of comnicmo;-qiivc events during Ford’s management and their wiv
es.
1053.
The Rolunrlii, the world's laigHighlight of the unniver.-ary
year will be dedication of the com- e-t privately-owned industriol dis
I.toy’s $50,00(»,00»
Enginocrinl- play building, will be reopened as
and Ri -earch Center In Denrhom, r ; uhlic ahowplace around Jtina
Mich. The ceren jny i .-rt for I. It was eonvoiicd to an office
June 16, da-:c r f the rompany'- building during Worl 1 War li
incorporation iii 1003. It will be Theme of its exhibit W’ill be ” Profollowed by a state dinner to be gre-ssiv’C Kc-earch and Engineer
atten led by .-cvcral hundred na ing."
United States dealers will hold
tional fiirure.*.
On the same day, loeal company open-hou.-e proitrami for the pub
officials. Fori and l.incoln-Mer- lic in June. Employes and their
rury dealeis and their wive- w ill! familie. will participate in "birthattend anniversary bunnueU in 33! itay l>aity” eventa in the Detroit
United States citic.s in whic> Ford’ aien and all braneli locations in
niaintaint plant.-, pai .s depen.', and July and sAugust.
1
.-alC' offiee-.
In late iri.‘>3. '.he initial volume
■\ pictorial book. "Foril at F if of .111 official Ford history will apty” , will be published by Simon l>ear. Trntatlvclv titled, "The Rise
and Schuster in .April. .A itortrait of Henry Ford", the publication
of an indurtrial enteriri.se taken w'ill cover the yeriod from 1K66
in its ,50th year, the book gmiihi- to l!i20. Author is Allan .Nevins,
cally depicts the American envir twice a Pulitzer prize winner (or
onment and ths’ pcmple who make biography. Mr. Nevins will write
possible the grow.h and tucce*. of several more detailed volumes
such an institution.
ilecling with the life of Henry
.Approximately 5I»0,0C)(I copies For i and lii.'dory of F'prt .Mo or
o f the hook will bo produced. Each Company (luring the next three
of Ford's 160,1)011 employes will years.
receive one. The lublication was
The "Fovd Times” and "L in 
edited by Jo.-eph I. Thorndike, Jr. coln-Mercury Times” , company
formerly
managing editor of magazine.-, will feature the anni
"L ife ", and wa- written by Joe versary in their June editions.
.McCarthy, former editor o f “ Cos
.Approximately 2.000.000 annimopolitan.” Pictures (or the liooh vet.sary ralendnrs, featuring sever
were taken by several noted pho Nciman
Rockwell illustrations,
tographers including Philippe Hal- were ilistributcd in December. .AB
-nien, "L ife ” cover pho.ographei. j Ford employes icceivesl copie.-.
Theme of the anniversary.' Ford's v.orW-wiJe dealership or
“ Fifty Aral’s Forward on the .An gaiiizatinn distributed uprroxinaeiican Road” , will he featurcii in .elv 1,7.50,(160 of the calendars,
<a tw'o-honr television show and an which were printed in seven lar
hour-long radio
broadcast
the guagea
evening of June 15.
The telec’a»t will be carricil on
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
two major networas. The show will
YOUR .THOICE EVERY
lie produced by I.eland Hayward,
SU N D A Y
who presented auch Broailway
hits as "South Pacific" and “ .Mr
Overaeae Veteraac Walceoia
Roberts.” The recorsleil radio i ro
Poet Na. 4ISS
gram, to be aired on one major
network, will be adapted from the!
VETERANS
television .show,
|
OF
The Ford Archives, largest ins- ]
FOREIGN
titution of its type in industry, I
W AR S
will be dedicated early in .May.'
Meeta Ind aad
Some of the country’s leading J
4(h Tharaday
scholars, archivists, and historians
• :00 p.at.
arc expected to attend ’.he cere
mony.
Karl aad Boyd Taaaor
.A motion picture, which centers

Planning W o ol Prom otion

(Wool Bureau VPeMA
Ewen M. Waterman. Chairman and the Australian Member of tha
International Wool Secretariat, and Ray W. Willoufhby (rlght> ot
San Anfelo. Texas. President of the National Wool Crowara Asso
ciation. discuss the promotion o( wool in Chicago (oUowing tha
election of Mr. Willoughby at the association'! Uth annual coaven*
tion. Mr. Waterman, who was a speaker at the comrention. U Chair*
man of ibe Executive Committee of The Wool Bureau.

C A L L 601 FOR CLASSIFIED S

\

Phil Lows. Insuronca & Real Estate
Hapr— Btlng OMt Non
Mutual iBBuron— Conponloiu
Up to 207, imraodlatt ■oriag on Piro Incuranoo
204 S. Seaman

PhoM 898

30 Yeori of Continuous Service—
. . . . is a long-time record for any business or profession to
achieve. But years 'A-jthout growth are wasted and grow'th
without achievement is impossible. My, how we have grown
these 30 years; So with renewed energy and with every mo
dern facility to serve you, we approach tha future with conTi(Icnre. And in the mosrd o f a school boy we can in all sincer
ity .say to our many friends and customers ‘thank you’ and
H A Pl’Y NEW YE AR !
I f ll*s laturancs W a W rite III

Eorf Bendar & Com pany
Eastland

Insurance since 1924

Teaas

SECOND HAND
BARGAINS

\Vc Buy, Sell and Trade
208 W. Commerce
Mrs. Margie Craig

p z im E a ^

STIAM CUBED
HAYDITE U C K T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS
Now you cem anjoy low flxit coiL Quickor CoBftnicUoa. Lou Up-koop Eraonto. Smaller Iniuraiice
Premiumt. Soriogs on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Blethers Block Co.
Phone 620

AJESTie
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANUARV 6-7

Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.
January 6 . 7 * 8
(Wool Bureau PtaMot
j
OrrSTASDINO ABILtTT la
I Ihe art a( aowtaf at bane hat
I wea Mlai Mary Am Abnqnlal,
it, af Redwaod City, Caltfaraia,
I Ihe careted Bcnlar CUaa flrat
I place award la the Natlanal
I rtaahi ef the aixth ananal ‘ 'Make
It Taurielf with We«l'' Contcal.
MIta Almqalat. wba rerelTea a
Hlngcr mahacaay cwnaala oewliic machine preaented by the
Singer Sewing Machine Campnny,
leek benara for her anit ef brewa
’ weel gabardine which ramblnea
checked and aelld-celercd labtiei.

ABR O ABSID EO f
ACTION AND FlHi!
/ '-i

TW

KMT

NEAL-W ALDRON
Tuesday • Wednesday
January 6 * 7

A FAULTY CAB IS DANGEBOUS

—PLUS

NefTomiwKiPD

It takes real know-how to keep a car it ilt top and safest performing
powerl Our machines hare that knowledge, skill ond experience at theft

A LiG N M IN T

THUKSDAY ONLY. JANUARY 8ti!i
:iSitU r..

fAYf /W, m iffe m ifts

Nivcd y

TA
ik
/A B O U T A

SHE WROTE
A BO O K O N
H O W TO SAY

/ STKA >O U U

M

a m

m

i

ai* fTMUV aEHNTS • MMIH

PLUS SURPRISE PIC’TURE

m«• « « * e a

UeiCE MlimiT • NiMCT u m
HUT HUT
UMS STMC • HIT IAS2IUI
Plug 'Cartoon

fingertips to give you dependable, expert ser
vice— to keep your cor in ace driving condi
tion; safe against all road hazards!

Drive in

soon; find out for yourself.

KING MOTOB COMPANY
100 C. Main

Phone 42

